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recites Shakespeare
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Industrial technology students designed ‘Lite it Up’ mirrors: sketched
mirrors with blue tube lights built inside to give a faint glow.

Student s fiind own
industrial tech, project
N atasha T oto

group, said he then converted ther
Auto-CAD program into a milling
machine.
Cal Poly s “learn-by-doing” philos
“We use the machine to etch each
ophy is implemented in many majors,
individual design onto the glass,”
and industrial technology is no excep
Langel said.
tion.
Langel
also
IT 407, applied industrial opera
said the mill is BY THE
tions, is a four-unit course with both a
used to create
lecture and lab component in which
the frames that
students are required to design, manu
border
each
facture, assemble and market a product
design.
they create.
“ It took us 90 The “ Lite it U p ”
The class is divided into groups of
group spent
hours to com 
10 to 12 students, and everyone has a
$3,500 o f their
plete the frames,
title and a specific job.
own
money on
which we just
Jim Erickson, IT senior and opera
the project
recently
fin
tions manager for his group, said they
ished,” Langel
spent the first three weeks of the quar
said.
ter brainstorming a product.
Jeff Hahn, IT
“We decided to manufacture novel
senior and sales The group will
ty mirrors with etched designs for bars
sell the mirrors
manager,
said
for $70 a piece
and pool rooms,” Erickson said.
that his team is
“ Lite it U p” mirrors feature a vari
unique because
ety o f designs framed over acrylic with
they have not
blue tube lights installed to give them
had to outsource
a faint glow.
T he group
for their project.
O f the 79 different mirrors being
designed 79
“ E v e ry th in g different mirrors
manufactured, designs include “The
has been done in
Tiki Lounge," “ Hell’s Kitchen,”
the lab,” Hahn
“ Lucky’s Irish Pub” and “ Sloppy
said. “But since
Pocket Billiard Hall.”
we have done It took 90 hours
Manan Sardana, IT senior and facil everything our for the group to
ities director for “ Lite it Up,” said that selves,
finish the
it
is
m irror frames
the group carefully surveyed students extremely time
and the community to discover which consuming.”
________________
designs were most popular.
In four days,
“We found that the denund for the team spent 50 hours in the lab
“The Tiki Lounge” sign was higher completing their project.
than the rest,” Sardana said.
Dan Baril, IT graduate student and
The group is carefully producing IT 407 lab instructor, said that the
enough designs to meet the demand “Lite it U p” team is doing an incredi
o f people who have already commis ble job.
sioned them to make the mirrors.
“This class helps students learn the
Each design began as a base draw true importance o f planning,” Baril
ing, which was then converted to a said. “Students gain a better under
computer-assisted drafting program standing of how much work goes into
called Auto-CAD. Peter Langel, IT production.”
see Mirrors, page 2
senior and design engineer for the
MUSTANC; DAILY

NUMBERS

$ 3,500

$70

79

90

The Ford Talent Drive College
Tour came to Cal Poly on Wednesday,
naming theatre senior Penni Tolvar
the big winner.
Tolvar was awarded with an A-list
prize package, including a round-trip
ticket to Los Angeles, hotel accom
modations for two nights, a meeting
with a casting agent, a VIP tour of
Sony Pictures Studios and red carpet
treatment at a Hollywood premiere.
Tolvar will also star in a Ford Focus
“Talent Drive” documentary/short
film and could possibly win a 2005
Ford Focus priced at $20,375.
Ford Motor Company and Sony
Pictures Digital teamed up to visit 16
college campuses nationwide in an
attempt to find the ultimate talent.
Students audition by preparing a
quote, reciting a monologue or
singing a song.
Tolvar performed a Shakespearean
sonnet.
“She put her own creative twist on
it,” said Brian Bosch, ASl Events
supervisor and architecture senior.
“ All the judges felt that she had the
most potential and that she could
really represent C,al Poly.”
Bosch said the judges scored the
performers on a 50-point system.

with categories
such as talent,
confidence, pres
ence and origi
nality. More than
50 students audi
tioned.
E g n U M N C i.
Along with the i K L I l W N N K n l H K I l ;
p e rfo rm an c es,
Sony booths dis
played new gad
gets, such as their
digital
music
player, a network
Walkman
and
their cyber-shot
camera.
The
talent
drive will last
t h r o u g h
T h a n k s g iv in g ,
with one last stop
at California State
University Long
Beach.
At the end of
SCOTT STEBNER MUSTANC DAILY
the Ford Focus Penili Tolvar, theater senior and winner of the Ford
“Talent
Drive” Focus Talent Drive, could win a 2005 Ford Focus ST.
college
tour,
to the site will be able to vote for their
videos o f the 16 winning perfor
favorite perforniance.The winner and
mances w'ill be placed online in the
one online voter will receive a new
“Talent Showdown” — part of the
2(K)5 Ford Focus ST.
online Talent Drive Web site. Visitors

McCain fights global warming
Scientists say carbon dioxide and
m ethane are tw o gases raising
the earth’s tem perature the m ost
Jo h n H eilp rin
A.S.Stx:iATED PRESS

W ASHINGTON — Seeking to
bolster its credentials on global
warming, the United States signed an
agreement Nov. 16 with 13 other
nations that calls for investing up to
$53 million in companies that will
profitably control emissions o f
methane, a greenhouse gas.
Emis.sions o f methane, mainly from
landfills, are ranked second behind'
carbon dioxide emissions am ong:
industrial gases scientists blame for
warming the earth's climate.
“Today we’re planting a seed,”
Mike Leavitt, administrator of the
Environmental Protection Agency,

told representatives o f the countries at mulation o f knowledge argues that
a ceremony co-sponsored by the we act, rather than continue to accu
American Petroleum Institute and mulate knowledge,” McC'ain said in
the National Mining Association. criticizing the Bush administration’s
“Together we will reap an environ climate stratejty as research-heavy.
mental and economic harvest.”
Until then, McCain had been playing
Se n . ■
down his
J o h n
policy difSome o f US believe that the
M c C a in
fe re n c e s
accumulation o f knowledge argues
called on
with Bush
that we act, rather than continue
*A
President
to support
to accumulate knowledge.
Bush to
the presi
do more
dent’s re— JO H N M CCA IN
to fight
election.
U.S. Senator, R -A riz.
global I
McCain
warmsaid
the
ing. McCain, R-Ariz., pointed to a study “clearly demonstrates that cli
study on rising Arctic temperatures as mate change is real and has far-reach
further evidence that changes in the ing implications for society.”
earth’s climate aren’t being addressed
Not so, said Sen. James Inhofe,
seriously enough.
see Warming, page 2
“Some of us believe that the accu

IN g ID E
Picking delicious apples in Avila
Cheap and peaceful way to get som e produce
IN A R TS and C U L T U R E , page 9

Poly baseball players back from Alaska
Sum m er league builds skills and team bonding
IN SP O R T S , page 16

WEATHER

RII» O R I
S u rf forecast

Today

Sunny

71°

F r id a y

Sunny

6 8 °

Height: 3 ft.
Direction: WNW
Sunrise 6:40 a.m.
Sunset 4:55 p.m.
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Mirrors
continued front page I
Baril also said that students do not
start actual production until the sev
enth week of the quarter. Baril must
approve the groups production report
before they can begin. Students must
also turn in weekly reports showing
their progress.
Aside from the time students must
put into the class, they are required to
personally finance their work.
The “ Lite it U p” group spent $3500
on their project. With 12 group mem
bers, each person has spent around
S202 o f their own money.
With careful planning, Langel said

the team hopes to make their money
back
IT 407 teams are encouraged to
market and sell their products. Profits
made can be divided up among the
team.
All teams will be able to display
their products at a trade show where
they will be judged by IT faculty and
professionals in the industry
The trade show will take place 1)ec.
2 on Dexter Lawn from 11 a.m. to 4
p.m. That same evening, the groups
will be at Farmers’ Market from 6 p.m.
until closing to show their designs to
the community.
Each “Lite it U p” will run about
$70.

Warming

could be threatened by the thinning sea
ice, melting glaciers and thawing per
continued from page I
mafrost.
chairman of the environment commit
James C'onnaughton, chairman of
tee, who has described global w~arming the W hite House Council on
as a hoax. In a statement, Inhofe called Environmental Quality, said Tuesday
the study yet another scare tactic.
that the administration’s climate strategy'
“ Alarmists continue to pursue IS far broader than generally perceived.
doomsday scenarios about global
“We’re carrying forward an aggres
warming, but without releasing the sive program of technology partnerships
basis for their claims.” said Inhofe, R - and international partnerships that will
Okla.
reduce the greenhouse gas intensity of
The study released last week by the the American economy by 1S percent.”
Arctic C^ouncil and the International Connaughton said. “O ur programs go
Arctic Science Committee says the far beyond our many billions of dollars
Arctic IS particularly vulnerable to in science,” he said, referring to rt*search
warming from industrial greenhouse and technology programs that he said
gases. It projects that polar bears could exceed $5 billion yearly.
become extinct, and that seals, caribou,
The administration has acknowl
reindeer herds and the people who edged that Bush’s climate plan, unveiled
depend on those animals for food also in 2(M)2, will not reduce the amount of

Have You Ever Looked at the
Sky and Longed for the
Freedom of Flight?
That Freectom is Available
Now a t PCF^Aviqtion. LLC.
San LuiSiObispo’s Largest and
Most C cp|>lete Flight School
and Aircraft Rental Facility.
M ake the Call Today tb Take
theFiist
■

Instructor Dan Baril said that the
Trade Show is one way that the class is
designed to simulate a real-world
environment.
“Unlike a lot o f classes that just
acquire data, students are asked to
explain everything they do,” Baril said.
“There are deeper thought processes
behind everything.”
Operations Manager Jim Erickson
agreed.
“The environment is pretty similar
to the real world,” said Erickson. “The
only difference is we do not have to
take into account the costs of labor
and machine use.”
Aside from that, Erickson said the
class is very similar to the real world

because it requires students to market,
sell and get approval for their product
by a board of directors.
Baril said the students’ lab grade is
based on various criteria ranging from
their finishing place at the trade show,
to their weekly reports.
“Almost 40 percent o f their grade is
based on accountability,” Baril said.
“The score is mostly compiled from
how they have evaluated each other’s
performance.”
At the end o f the quarter, Baril
meets with the operations manager
from each group to discuss individual
evaluations.
Dr. Clifford S. Barber, professor for
the lecture component of IT 407, said

carbon dioxide and other greenhouse
gases going into the atmosphere.
Instead, it calls on industry to voluntar
ily reduce the amount of greenhouse
gases released as a percentage o f eco
nomic growth _ IH percent by 2012, or
about 1.5 percent a year. That is about
the same rate of reduction that has
occurred over the past 12 years.
Bush in 2(M)1 abandoned a campaign
pledge to restrict carbon dioxide from
burning fossil fuels, then rejected an
international climate treaty for manda
tory controls on carbon dioxide and
other gases that many scientists blame
for warming the atmosphere.
McC'ain has held more than a dozen
hearings to build support for a bill he
sponsored with Sen. joe Lieberman, DConn., to impose modest mandatory
controls on U.S. greenhouse gases.

Surfing after class?
Check out
the surf
/j
forecast
\
on the
front page
* r

k

*

he focuses on teaching students how
to manage the process and eliminate
constraints.
Barber also said he is always
impressed by how well his students
handle the high-demand class.
“ No matter what 1 pile on, they do
a better job than what 1 expect,”
Barber said.
The “Lite it Up” group has spent
day and night working on their pro
ject, and foresee that everything will
be completed on time. The team is
proud o f their design and all their hard
work.
As Facilities Director Sardana put it,
“This is going to be the best IT 407
project ever.”
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STATE NEWS
EL M O N T E — C rews ill two
States searelied Wednesday tor a
small plane that left Kl M onte
A irport last weekend and disap
peared while possibly en route to
Lake 1lavasti, Ariz.
Two people were aboard the l ‘W1
A-3() Oeech Bonanza, which took
oft -Satnrtiay troni the small airport
about 10 miles east o f Los Angeles,
saul police Detective Henry August.

NATIONAL NEWS
C H IC A C j C) — The discounter
Kmart H olding d o rp , is acquiring
one o f the most venerable names
1 1 1 U.S. retailing, the departm ent
store operator Sears, R oebuck and
C.O., in a surprise $1 1 billion deal
that w'ill create the nation’s thirdlargest retailer. T h e com bined
company uiuler Wednesday’s deal
would be know n as Sears Holdings
Chirp.,
but
it
was
d e arly

The planes registered owner is
R obert Caron o f South F:l Monte,
according to the Federal Aviation
Administration registry.
August said a male and female
were aboard the plane, which seats
four to six people.
• • •
SAN JO S E — Responding to
complaints, eBay announced a new
policy Wednesday to reduce the use
of racially offensive terms in its
Internet auction listings.
The giant online marketplace said

orchestrated by Kmart chairman
and Sears shareholder Edward
Lampert, w'ho will lead a new board
that will be dominated by Kmart
directors.
• • •

W A SH IN G T O N — President
Bush on Wednesday named W hite
H ouse dom estic policy adviser
M argaret Spellings to be the
nation’s eighth education secretary.
“T he issue o f education is close to
my heart and on this vital issue

INTERNATIONAl. NEWS

the banks opened to the public.
• • •

B U E N O S A IR ES, A rg en tin a
— H om em ade bombs exploded in
tw o
B uenos
Aires
banks
Wednesday, killing a security guard
and shattering w indow s, police
said. T he explosions occurred near
ATM
m achines in branches
belonging to C itibank and Banco
Galicia, damaging the building’s
facades, officials said.
T he explosions occurred before

M O S C O W — Russia is devel
oping a new nuclear missile system
unlike any weapon held by other
countries. President Vladimir Putin
said Wednesday, a move that could
serve as a signal to the U nited
States as W ashington pushes for
ward w ith a missile defense system.
Putin gave no details about the
system o r why Russia was pursu
ing it, and it was unclear w hether
the K rem lin’s cash-strapped arm ed

that from now on, such words iiuiy be
used only if they are part of a product
title.
Otherwise, the words may not be
used in describing other kinds of col
lectibles such as old advertisements
and ceramics, as some sellers have
apparently done in the Web site’s
Black Americana categories.
• • •
T O R R A N C E — A man accused
of robbing more than two dozen
banks around greater Los Angeles
pleaded not guilty Wednesday to 17

there’s no one I trust more than
Margaret Spellings,” Bush told her.
If co nfirm ed by the Senate,
Spellings would replace departing
secretary R o d Paige in the
Chibinet-level job o f overseeing the
Education D epartm ent. Spellings,
w ho was jo in ed in the Roosevelt
R oom o f the W hite House with
her tw o daughters, became em o
tional as she accepted the post.
• • •

W A S H IN G T O N

—

new charges o f robbery and one
charge o f attempted robbery.
David Robinson, 53, previously
pleaded not guilty to 10 felony
counts of robbery on Nov 2.
Prosecutors described Robinson .is
a transient who wore a variety of dis
guises, including dreadlocks, winch
earned him the nickname the
“ Dreadlocks Bandit.”
He allegedly netted about S70.(i(l(i
dining a 2 1/2-munih spiee dial
began Aug. 19.
— Assoiitimi Ihris

(ain su m er prices — stoked by
more expensive gasoline as well as
pricier fruits and vegt'tables —
heated up in O ctober, rising by 0.()
percent, the biggest gain in five
m onths. The newest snapshot o f
the inflation climate, released by
the
Labor
D epartm ent
on
Wednesday, bolstered the chances
that the Federal Reserve would
push up interest rates for a fifth
time this year on Dec. 14.
— Associated Press

Fallujah have made N ovem ber one
o f Iraq’s bloodiest months.
A ccording to an Associated Press
BA G H D A D , Iraq — A suicide tally, the American death toll in the
attacker drove his bom b-laden car war in Iraq surpassed 1,200 with
into a U.S. convoy during fighting new Defense D epartm ent identifi
Tuesday
night
and
Wednesday in a northern tow n, cations
w here hospital officials said at least Wednesday. T h e total o f 1,206
10 people were killed amid a wave deaths included 1,202 identified
o f violence across Iraq’s Sunni Arab m embers o f the U.S. military, three
military civilians and one uniden
heartland.
T he increasing attacks and the tified soldier w ho reportedly died
U.S. m ilitary’s offensive to retake Tuesday in Balad.
the insurgent stronghold o f
— Associated Press
forces could even afford an expen
sive new weapon.
• • •

IN O T H E R N E W S
F R E E H O L D , N.J — Nira
Ne\ iiis s.iiii only one of her many
personalities robbed a bank, but
they’re all going to jail. Nevins, 55,
maintains that an alternate, childlike
personality came over her the day
she robbed the bank.
"I am so .ishamed of our actions,”
'.lie tolel Supeliol C'oui I judge
Edward M. Neafsey on Tuesday.
T he judge ordered Nevins to
serve IS years in prison for kidnap
ping the bank’s head teller and forc
ing her to drive from the scene. 1le
also imposed a concurrent 13-year
prison term fiir the armed robbery
of the bank in 20(l2. Nevins must
serve 15 years and three months
before becoming eligible for parole.
jury convicted her in August,
following a trial that included the
appearance of “jimmy,” the child
personality Nevins said robbed the
bank of more than S5,00().
Nevins’ attorney, Paul Edinger,
argued she suffered from dissociative
identity disorder, formerly called
niulriple personality disorder, and
should be acquitted by reason of
insanity.
She testified that she had consid
ered suicide the morning of March
20, 2002. The next thing she
recalled was being in a police car
after the robbery.
But
Assistant
M onmouth
C ounty Prosecutor Jacquelynn
Seely portrayed Nevins as a manip
ulative, intelligent • woman who
planned the robbery to pay off
S124,(K)0 in debts.
— Associated Press
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to lose w eigjit? Sleep m ore and get a pooch, experts say
M arily n n M arch io n e

medical director o f the C-anyon
Ranch, a spa in Tucson that caters to
business executives.
LASVEOAS — Experts have this
“ O ne o f my treatments is to tell
uiieonventional advice tor dieters;
them they should move from six
D on’t scrimp on sleep and think
hours to seven hours o f sleep. W hen
about j^etting a dog.
they’re less sleepy, they’re less hun
•A wide study has tound a surpris
gry,” he said.
ingly strong link betw een the
Meanwhile, C’hicago doctors are
am ount o f sluit-eye people
hoping people consider a
get and their risk o f becom 
“ buddy system ” for losing
If yo u ’re
fo r wiotivation
ing obese. Researchers also
weight that includes m an’s best
found that dog owners w ho
lifid social support to lose weiji^ht,
friend.
Tw o-thirds
of
dieted alongside their pets
you probably don’t have to look
Americans and one-fourth o f
did slightly better than their
ally further than the pet in your
pets are overweight or obese,
dog-less counterparts.
so
there’s huge potential.
own honie.^^
Moth studies were report
According to the first study
ed this week at a m eeting o f
— D R. RO BERT K U SH N ER
to put people and their pets on
the
N o rth
A m erican
N orthw estern M edical School
a simultaneous diet and exerAssociation for the Study o f mgiiiiH
cise program, experts found
Obesity.
eat w hen they’re aw’ake. T he elTect both lost weight and kept it ofT.
The sleep study found that peo
Dogs did better than owners, but
(if chronic sleep deprivation on the
ple w ho got less than four hours of
b o d y ’s food-seeking circuitry is owners said they had fun, something
sleep a night were 73 percent more
w hat specialists think may be m ak people rarely say about their diets.
likely to be obese than those w ho
ing the ditTerence in obesity risks.
“ If you’re looking for motivation
got the recom m ended seven to nine
“ T here’s growing scientific evi and social support to lose weight,
hours o f rest.
dence that there’s a link between you probably d o n ’t have to look any
Those wht> averaged five hours of
sleep and the various neural path further than the pet in your own
sleep had .30 percent greater risk,
ways that regulate ftrod intake,’’ home,” said I )r. R obert Kushner o f
and those w ho got six hours had 23
Meymsfield said.
N orthw estern Medical School, w ho
percent more.
Sleep deprivation lowers leptin, a did the study with Cdiicago veteri
“ .Maybe there's a w indow o f
blood protein that suppresses narian Kim berly R u d lo ff and
opportum tv for helping people sleep
appetite, and raises ghrelin, which I )ennis Jewell, a nutrition expert for
more, and maybe that would help
Hill's Pet N utrition, which makes
does the opposite.
their weight," said Dr. Steven
It .list) hurts “ executive function’’ Science Diet and a prescription diet
Meymsfield ofc'o lu m b ia University
— the ability to make clear deci dog food used in the study.
and St. 1 uke’s-Kocisevelt Hospit.il in
sions, said 1)r. Mhilip Eichhng, a sleep
They tested three groups: 5i) pet)New York, who did the studv with
and weight-loss specialist at the ple. 53 dogs and 3i> dogs and their
('olum bia epidem iidogist James
Uni versus o f .Arizona w ho also is t)wners. The dogs ranged from
( i.ingwisch.

A s s o c ;iA r F .i)

i' r f s s

They used information on about
IS.()()(> adults participating in the
federal
governm ent's
N ational
Tdealth and N utrition Examination
Survey throughout the IdSOs.
It nuiy seem odd that sleeping
m ore
could
prevent
obesits
because people burn fewer calories
w hen they’re resting, but they also

pudgy' poodles to husky Huskies, But the dogs didn’t seem to mind as
and target weights were set by a judged by something any dog owner
“doggie MM I” based on age and can understand.
“ Begging behavior did not go
breed.
People attended weekly counsel up,” Jewell said.
O w ners said their dogs had more
ing sessions at N orthw estern on diet
and exercise, and were encouraged pep and were anxious to go outside
to walk at least 20 minutes and limit for walks and play.
calories to 1,400 a day. Dogs were
Kathleen O ’D ekirk.a 51-year-old
fed the prescription diet and walked Chicago lawyer, said that certainly
with their owners.
was true for her paunchy C'avalier
King Charles spaniel, W inston, w ho
All were followed for one year.
The dog owners did slightly bet lost seven pounds during the study.
ter than the dieters w ho walked and
“ He bounds up the stairs three
dieted alone. Overall, people lost an and four at a time whereas before he
average o f 11 pounds, or 5 percent used to just crawl up,” she said.
o f their body weight, in the first four
She lost 13 pounds, and it encour
months and kept it olT for the next aged her so much that she joined a
eight.
fitness class and now does more
Dogs lost an average o f 12 pounds strenuous exercise than she’d ever
— 15 percent o f their initial weight. done before.
O f course, that’s easier to do when
“ I had never been on a diet,” she
someone controls your food dish. said.“ l dropped two pant sizes.”
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►Now available to your dorm or off campus housing 24/7!
►Fast, Friendly, Certified Technicians!
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w

student discount
just ask!

W A LK -IN REPAIRS

Road Bikes
Mountain Bikes

Services Offered:
►Virus Removal & Prevention
►Hardware & Software Upgrades
►Comptete Service, Repair, Maintenance
►Data Recovery & Restoration

M te m s tM
CERTIFIED

►W e come to you ...
On-Site; $55.00 per hour +
$7 Travel Charge

Downhill Bikes
BMX Bikes
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►Drop off your computer here
IrvShop: $55.00 per hour
(N o Travel Charge)
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hoursM-Fl
After hours extra. $7TX) travel fee charge
for dty of SLO onl] Outside cities wHI be charged extra.
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Low-&t beats low-carb fo r keeping pounds off, study suggests
M a rily n n M a rc h io n e
A SSO CIA TED PRESS

LAS VEC'iAS — Kc^ardlcss of
how they shed poiiiuls in the first
place, big losers stayed that way by
limiting fit rather than carbohy
drates, according to new research
that could add fuel to the backlash
against low-carb diets.
Dieters already have been turning
away from Atkins-style plans as a
long-term w eight-control strategy,
and the new study gives them more
reason: Low -fit plans seem to work
better at keeping weight off.
“ People w ho started eating more
fat ... regained the most
w eight over time,” said
Suzanne Phelan, a Brown
^^
Medical School psycholo
gist w ho presented results
o f the study Monday at a
m eeting o f the N o rth
American Association for
the Study o f Obesity.
T h e study used the
National Weight C ontrol Registry, a
decade-old effort to learn the secrets
o f success from people w ho had lost
at least 30 pounds and kept them off
for at least a year.The registry run by
doctors from the U niversity o f
C'olorado in Denver, the University
o f Pittsburgh and Brown University
in pRividence, R .l.
They studied 2,700 people w ho
entered the registry from 1995
through 2003. T heir average age was
47, most were wom en, and they had
lost an average o f 72 pounds niitial-

ly. Doctors compared their diets to
see w hether one type or another
made a difference in how much
weight they had lost and how
much they had regained a year
later.
.Ml reported eating only about
1,400 calories a day, but the por
tion that came from fat rose —
from 24 percent in 1995 to
more than 29 percent in 2003 —
while the part from carbohydrates
fell, from 5b percent to 49 percent.
T he num ber w ho were on lowcarb tliets (less than 90 grams a ilay)
rose from b percent to 17 percent
during the same period.

researchers concluded,
(xilette Lleiniowitz, a nutrition

Accordin^ to a remit survey,
more than half of Aniericatis
who hair tried a lotr-carh diet
have y^iveti up.

e.xpert and spokeswoman for the
Atkins diet organization, noted that
the study considered 90 grams to be
low-carb, while Atkins recommends
bO grams for weight loss and bO to
120 for weight maintenance.
She said that for many o f the
mm dieters studied, “the carbs aren't
low enough for them to be suc
Only a minority of successful
cessful.” They also should have
iveioht losers consume % A
replaced carbs with more pro
tein rather than fat, she said.
low-carhohydrate diets.
Dr. Thom as W adden, a
S u zan n e Plelan
U niversity o f Pennsylvania
brow n M edical School psychologist
weight loss expert w ho had no
H I role in the study, said it is too
soon to say which approach is better.
T he t\'pe o f diet — low -fit, low- Several longer-term studies o f lowcarb or in between — made no dif carb and low -fit dieters are in the
ference in how people lost weight works, he said.
initially.
liut he said, “ I do think that peo
But those w ho increased their fat ple w ho are keeping the weight off
intake over a year regained the most are eating a low-fat, high-carb diet.”
weight. That meant they ate less carT he dietary establishment has
btihydrates, because the am ount o f long been skeptical o f the long-term
protein in their diets stayed the same, safety and effectiveness o f low-carb
Phelan said.
diets, and consumers increasingly are
“ (^nly a m inority o f successful losing their enthusiasm for the glut
weight losers consume low -carbo o f low-carb products that overloaded
hydrate diets," she and the other grocery store shelves as the diet

screenprinting

embrnidery

became a fad in the past few years.
tell w hether these low-carb diets
More than half o f Americans who really work because people find it
■ h,ive tried a low-carb diet have hard to stick to a strict regimen for
given up, according to a recent long periods.
“ My anecdotal experience is that
survey by the market research f rm
people
go on and off these diets,” he
InsightExpress. O th er published
survey intormation suggests that said. “ W hen then weight gsies up,
the num ber o f Americans fillow - they go back on the diet to lose
. ing such a diet peaked at 9 percent weight.”
O ther research at the conference
last Februarv and fell to b percent
underscored
the many health and
by June.
T he A m erican Institute for personal problems obese people
CLincer Research used those trends face.
Duke U niversity doctors said
to issue a statement m September
urging dieters to “come back to two-thirds o f obese people seeking
treatm ent at the Duke D iet A
com m on sense. ’
“ Eat a balanced diet weighted Fitness CwMiter reported not enjoy
toward vegetables ,uid fruits, reduce ing or wanting to have sex, and hav
portion sizes and increase physical ing problems with sexual perfor
mance. Only 5 percent o f nornialactivitv,” the institute said.
Dr. William Dietz, director o f w'eight people from the surrounding
chronic-disease prevention at the com m unity w ho com pleted the
federal ( \ ‘nters tor Disease Cxintrol same quality-of-life survey reported
and Brevention, said it is difficult to such problems.
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Families should talk medical histoiy at Thanksgiving, oflScials say
L au rie K e llm a n
ASSOI I A IF I ) l*RFSS

the risk factors for family members
and begin tests and treatment before
any disease is evident, otlicials said.
G enetic factors contribute to the
cause, length and response to thera
py o f almost every type o f illness and

W A S H IN G T O N — Medical
olHcials are urging tainilies to talk
not only turkey this Thanksgiving
but ^ also medical history to help
aie influenced l>y> a b n o in u lilie s in
identify breast, heart and other probleins-early enough to prevent them. DNA. K n o w in ^ a p ily medical his
“ K now ing your family’s history tories can hclp;[(ioctors tell people
can save your life,” Surgeon General the risks o f certain illnesses that run
Richard H. C'armona said Monday. in the family.
W hile 96 percent o f people think
“Thanksgiving is a perfect day for
talking about himily history ...You’ll knowing such history is im portant
to their health, only about a third
be amazed at what you learn.”
That knowledge, recent genetic have ever tried to catalog the infor
studies show, often means power to mation, according to a study for the
predict and perhaps head off diseases Centers for Disease C ontrol and
p re v a Prevention in
lent in
August.
The average doctor's visit is 2 0
fami
^ T h e aver
minutes, which is too short to
l i e s
age d o c to r’s

even

interview a patient, record three
generations o f medical history,
assess disease risks and chart
courses o f action.

visit is 20
minutes,
they
which is too
appear.
short
to
T o
interview a
help
p ai i e n t ,
catalog
the inform ation in a form that will record three generations o f medical
save doctors valuable time, health history, assess disease risks and chart
and genetic experts announced a courses o f action, said geneticist
free, Internet-based com puter pro Francis S. Collins.
“ Family history is central to tak
gram that com piles inform ation
ing
advantage o f the new genomic
about six com m on diseases that
often pass through generations medicine, which is bubbling up all
including heart disease, cancer and around us,” said Collins, director o f
diabetes.
the N ational H um an G enom e
T he software o f “ My Family Research Institute w ho was a leader
Health Portrait” then prints out a o f the Hum an G enom e Project.
graphic that can help a doctor assess
C arm ona acknowledged that fil

b e fo re

ing fmiily histories carries privacy ing, C arm ona said.
Larry Thom pson, spokesman for the
concerns, such as the possibility
N ational
H um an
G enom e
T he family history initiative cost
an
insurance
com pany
Research Institute.
might see the records and
The software can be dow n
Knowing your family's history can
raise a patient’s premium or
loaded at ww w .hhs.gov/fam isave your life, llianksgiving is a
deny coverage. Family m ed
lyhistory. A print v'ersion o f
ical histories already sir in , perfect day fo r talking about fam ily
“ My Family Health Portrait”
many patients’ files, he
history. ’ ’
will be available in English and
pointed out.
■$
”$^anish at more than 3,600
A bill passed by the f
— R IC H A R D H . C A R M O N A
medical offices nationw ide.
Senate and w orking its way
Surt^ooii (¡encral
P rint versions also can be
through the House would
obtained
from the Federal
provide more protection by
barring employers from using peo- the governm ent about $3(K),000, Citizen Information C'enter at (HH8)
pie’s family histories in hiring or fir- mostly for printing and software, said 878-3256.
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on your in-store purchases of student supplies.
If you reserved your Fall 2004 textbooks,
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Global health network goes multilliigual Kaiser extends œ verage to
U N IT E D N A T IO N S (AF) — A
global system designed to spot
bioterrorist attacks or new disease
outbreaks became even more global
Wednesday.
T he Global Health Intelligence
N etw ork, created in
previous
ly scanned only English language
news reports tor signs o f infectious
disease crises. Beginning Wednesday,
it scours reports in Arabic, French,
Kussian, Spanish, and both simpli
fied and traditional COiinese.
T he S I.3 million upgrade was
funded in part by the N uclear
Threat Initiative, a U.S.-based non-

profit dedicated to reducing the
threat o f nuclear, biological and
chemical weapons.
“ I believe the world is in a race
between cooperation and catastro
phe,” said form er U.S. Senator and
N T I CO founder Sam N unn, w ho
started the organization in 2001
with media executive Ted Turner.
In addition to concerns about
bioterrorism , infectious disease
experts are increasingly w orried that
a novel illness like SARS or bird tlu
spread am ong humans could rapidly
overwhelm public health efforts if
not addressed in its earliest stages.

“ W e’ve found that newswire
sources are remarkably accurate,”
said Dr. R o n St.John, director o f the
Canadian C en ter for Emergency
Preparedness and Response, which
operates the global health intelli
gence system.
Analysts at the netw ork’s Ottawa
headquarters handle about 1(),()()()
news reports a m on th that are
selected by com puter from public
databases. The incom ing inform a
tion is compiled, edited and supple
m ented with public health inform a
tion, then shipped in daily reports to
the World Health Organization.

Summer in Spain
Spanish l.anguage Immersion Program

Su m m er

2005 - V alladolid

General Information Meeting
Thursday, November i8, ii:oo am - 1 2 noon
Erhart Agriculture Bldg. (10), Rm. 222
Courses offered this summer: Span lai. Span 122,
Span 124, Span 30 1, Hum 310

for fu rtliw iniornuitiun, conlnct:

Dr. William Martinez, 756-288«^.
e-mail winartine(<i’cali)oly.edu
Continuintt fcUlueation at 756 -20 53.
e-mail continuinft-ed(u calpoly.edu
http;//v\’ww.continuinii;-ed,cal[)oly.edu/lravcl_spain.html
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locked-out hotel workers
Lisa L eff
A S S tIC IA T E D PRESS

SAN F R A N C IS C O — Health
care provider Kaiser I’erm anente
stepped into San Francisco’s bitter
hotel labor dispute by agreeing to
provide two months o f medical
coverage to 3,500 lo ck ed -o u t
workers w ho were at risk o f losing
their benefits.
T he Oakland-based health plan’s
decision Tuesday allows the hotel
w orkers, w hose em ployer-spon
sored health insurance with Kaiser
is due to expire on Dec. 1, to stay
ou t on picket lines while their
union holds out for its contract
demands, said Mike Casey, presi
dent o f U nite Here Local 2.
Kaiser’s move followed a tie vote
last week by the board that oversees
the hotel workers’ health care fund
on w hether to extend the workers’
insurance coverage while contract
talks continue. T he four trustees
w ho represent the 14 hotels at the
center o f the dispute voted against
the extension, according to Casey.
“ By w ithholding health care,
they thought people would cave
in,” Casey said. “ I think this weak
ens the weapon o f the lockout,
which was designed to starve us
out.
R ick Malaspina, a spokesman for
Kaiser Ferm anente’s N o rth e rn
California region, said the nonprof
it company was not taking sides in
the hotel dispute, but merely look

ing out for the well-being o f its
clients.
In the past, Kaiser has done the
same for other union members
engaged in work stoppages, includ
ing Southern California grocery
store workers last year and San
Francisco’s longshoremen during the
1930s, he said. In the latter case, none
other than legendary labor leader
Harry' Bridges proposed the deal and
fulfilled his pmmise to pay Kaiser
back when his members returned to
work after a two-year strike.
Malaspina said that even though
there was no quid pro quo for
Kaiser offer to continue serving the
hotel workers, “we expect that
eventually we will be repaid.” He
would not disclose the cost to the
company to continue insuring the
workers and their families, a group
that totals about 8,()()() people.
Last week, the union held a news
conference to highlight the hard
ship that losing their health insur
ance would pose to hotel workers
with pre-existing medical condi
tions such as cancer, diabetes and
AIDS, especially during the height
o f the tlu season.
A nother 500 Local 2 members
w ho get health care through
FacifiCare and San Francisco’s
Chinese Hospital are still at risk o f
losing their insurance on Dec. 1,
but the union is hoping to work
out similar deals with them, said
spokeswoman Valerie Lapin.

TH E R EC O M M EN D ED D IS TA N C E
between vehicles is two car lengths. If someone is
on your tail, tp>' these tips to avoid an accident:

ime to
9 ® *d o w n ;
Introqking Bacardi Silver! Low Carb Green Apple.
•

Let th e tailgater pass by pulling to the roadside,
changing lanes t»r turning t»ff tin a side street.

•

If ytui have a cellular phone and can siifely
make a call, report the car and driver to

%
^

‘ -

i

■'’-.A

hi.
'1%

the ptilice.
•

I

1 v « r

« ,

Ignore staring and engaging in any type of
gestures toward th e tailgater. This ta n endanger
yourself and tifhers on th e road.

K
Tailgating goes lx;st w ith fcxnball.

KXCARDI
4^A m ,t
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www.slopd.org
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Come make your holiday gifts with our
silver jewelry^ design & pottery classes ^

W

student discount nig[ht is every friday 6:30-8:00 - i J A .
570 liiguera creamery bldg. 544-1850
!»ift rp tiifir¡lies
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WIN
Try Something New and you can W IN!

Try a new w a y of traveling
to and from ca m p u s:
BIKE
CARPOOL
VANPOOL
WALK OR RIDE THE BUS
University Square Shopping Center • 896A FOOTHILL BLVD. 805.541.4101

€

Enter the O PT IO N S : W IN contest
and each day that you try a new way of traveling to campus

Li/cLLU.
a
Li
EL
O N E DAY O NLY! E N TIR E S T O R E
Each balloon
will have one
discount coupon
worth 20%,
30% or 40%
Off. One
balloon per
purchase.
No double
discounts.
Limited to
stock on hand.

you increase your chances of winning the Grand Prize.

To enter the contest, log on to
w w w .c o m m u te o p tio n s.c a ip o ly .e d u .

SALE!

20-40%
. OFF

The contest runs from November 1-30, 2004
The choice is yours....

Saturday,
Nov. 20th
9am-6pm

Open Enrollment
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N o v e tr^ b e r It**'- t o D e c e in 'o e r 3 0 - '

• Max Units increased to 22

S k i,
Ski
A ll D ay
Call store

Plenty o f FREE P ark in g
Corner of M arsh & Broad

Snow board,
Backpacking,
Ciim bingSi
O utdoor Gear
SAN LUiS OBISPO
0«7 MARSH STRIET

• Waitlisting available through Dec. 30'^‘
• College Based Fee C lasses
open Nov. 24 th
• Be sure to drop unwanted courses
• Check your schedule tor accu-'acy*
• Watch your email for upcoming
announcements.
For more info, visit...
www.ess.calpoiy.edu records

543-1676

G o t an A rts sto ry idea?
email us at

artsandculture@mustangdaily. net
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In a traditional fashioUf the Anita
4

Valley Barn provides an opportunity
to handpick your own fruits and
vegetables

depending

on

the

season.
The farm offers three
types
of
apples,
pumpkins,
pomegranates and more,
see You Pick, page 10

^
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D esign er C u ts

Specializing in Modern H«nr Color
tious. Second, it can be hot m the in the spring), but th ere’s got to be
afternoons. Cioing m the m orning a reason. Well m oney talks, so listen
continuedjrom page 9
on a w eekend is best, otherw ise up. If you’ve taken econom ics, you
you
m ight get b u rn t to a crisp.T he know labor means cost. T he apples
I’m going to be honest w ith
you, I’ve never had any dreams ot tractor doesn’t run ou t to the fields you see at the grocery store have
on weekdays until after noon, and to be picked, washed, inspected,
becom ing a farmer.
Ciranted, I like w ide open even that depends on how many polished, transported, stocked, dis
spaces, horses and overalls as much schools are taking field trips to the played and sold. T h at means the
cost o f those apples reflects the
as the next person, hut the occupa petting zoo.
D o not wear shorts or short am ount o f w ork put into harvest
tion has never called out to me.
sleeves to ing ihem . The apples at the farm
T h a t ’ s
beat the just need to grow. You pick, you
why J was
D o n ’t wear short sleeves or shirts.
h e a t ,
wash, you transport, you eat. T he
so
surI
h
i
s
is
nature,
which
is
derived
t
h
o
u
g
h
.
result: T he apples at Avila Valley
p r i s e d
from a Greek word nieanitij^
T his
is Barn were 55 cents a p o u n d ,
that
an
n a t u r e ,
almost a third o f the price at the
^'everythinj^ is pointy and
afteriu io n
w
hich
is
grocery store. M y entire grocery
m
Avila
hurts me.
bag full came o u t to less than S2.
d e r i v e d
p i c k i n g
from
a
Later, I sat reflecting on the bag
a p p l e s
could be as enjoyable as it was.
G reek word m eaning “ everything o f apples atop on my desk, w hich I
T he place: a “ U -lh c k ’’ farm near is pointy and hurts me.” Burrs, was taking a break from eating.
Avila Beach, called Avila Valley thistles and all varieties o f sharp T he drive back through the gold
Barn. T hough it is a scant m inute Hora ab ound, and my exposed en, rolling hills had certainly been
or so from the freeway, it’s a shame am is took quite a poking by the calming, and I felt ready to tackle
w hatever came my way. First on
to deprive yourself o f the scenery tim e I was through.
So why b o th er driving ou t to the list was tackling the bag o f cin
o f driving through the back roads.
Avila
ju st for fruit? T h e re ’s the joy nam on gum m y bears that had
O cean views, rolling hillsides, all o f
that “ purple m ountain majesty” and satisfaction o f picking your som ehow found its way into my
cause m any to love this area. own apples (peaches too, starting purchases.
Except the m ountains aren’t p u r
ple.
I’ve had lim ited experience with
farms like this. W hen 1 was a young in ’, my dad drove me out to a
farm like the Avila Valley Barn to
David H assellhof
J
buy a pum pkin for Halloween.
We’d buy bags o f weird candies,
“D u ”
like cinnam on gum m y bears and
The Knight R ider star and Baywatch’s
saltwater taffy, and pick out the
“ M itch” slows it down with this Dcutsch bal
perfect pum pkin.
lad.
Hassellhof, who has sold millions o f albums
Even th o u g h H allow een has
in Europe, was even the headliner at a concert
passed, the farm was still full o f
following the collapse o f the Berlin Wall.
pum pkins. I, however, do not have

You

Download o f the day

room in my apartm ent for a rot
ting gourd, and was thus passed on
from this part o f the farm. I was
glad to learn that the apples were
still ripe and ready to be picked, so
after a b rie f stop to buy some
roasted corn and a short tractor
ride out to the field, I had my bag
1 1 1 hand and was ready to go.
Now. I’m not one for similes,
but picking apples is a lot like the
college admissions process — you
need to figure out w hat you have
to offer that is unique and sets you
apart from the crowd. Many p eo 
ple have already walked the sundappled rows o f trees to find the
apples that caught their eye, and so
all o f the really good ones aren’t at
basic eye level. Fortunately, I’m
pretty tall and was able to pick
some fine fruit ju st by stretching a
bit.
Because there were three vari
eties o f apples (a botany major
m ight be able to tell the specific
varieties — all I know is that they
were apples), tw o were ripe for
picking w hen 1 made my visit.This
m eant variety for later w hen I
w ould be consum ing my appley
prize.
I spent almost tw o hours simply
w alking am ong rows o f trees look
ing for prim e fruit. Now, this may
sound boring to some o f you, but
it was a w elcom ed break from the
stresses o f my w eek. B etw een
m idterm s, projects and friends, a
little tim e spent w ith my favorite
hobby, talking to myself, appreciat
ed.
But, before you rush out and
start picking, you should know a
few things to be prepared. Most
im portantly, there are bees every
one. T he fields are rich w ith fruit,
w hich bees eat. C o n seq u en tly
there are an awful lot o f them . I
never got stung, in fact none ever
came near me, but those o f you
w ith bee allergies should be cau

(\)u rtcsy o f English senior Jim M u ff
Flave a suggestion? e-niail us at artsandculture(a:iiiustangdaily.net

Have a suggestion for the Download o f the Day?
e-m ail us at artsandculture(^niustangdaily,net
please include your name, year and major and w h y the song should be dtiwailoaded
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Lack of
insurance
coverage
can be hazardous
to your health

■

You can reduce the risk of medical bills with
RightPlan PPO 40 from BC Life & Health Insurance
Company. It's affordable single-coverage health
insurance made painless.
• Affordable premium with no medical deductible
•42,000 doctors and 440 hospitals
• 3 prescription plan options
• $40 co-pay for office visits
New RightRUn PRO 40 RUn Options and Rales Area 8
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substantial financial incentives f o r using independently contracted Network pnsvideis. You may liw subm l
to a pre-exitttng concfction limitalion of benents for up to six months Refer to the plan tor a more complete
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Curt Roberts
Roberts Insurance Services
1400 Madonna Road
San Luis Obispo, CA 93405

(805) 544-0972
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Jeffrey D. Stulberg
Attorney at Law

Surfrider

ANYTHING you say

* Aggressive

to the Campus or

(jÿl

SLO police
can and will be

* Effective

K

\

5 4 4 -7 6 9 3

Don't talk
to them
until you
talk to me.

^

v\,'ww.stulberg.com

.

you could bid on:v
a snowboard, a cell phone,
a grow kit, a backpack
that is also a shower...
plus many other fine items

used against
^ you in court.

* Affordable

3 5 th ann ual o n -a ir auctio n
is h a p p e n in g all this w e e k
fro m 1 0 a m -6 p m

F o u n d o tiO tt

If you are a student...
«A

KCPR’s

Initial consultation
Js.always.íreé

s u p p o rt co lleg e radio and g e t g re a t
deals by listening to 91.3 FM
listen on-line at kcpr.org

got stuff ?
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Local band Sherwood returns home

^ ^ h a n k s (^ iv in ^ ( ^ ^ u M e t
^nutsBau
(B ^ o v 25, 2 0 0 4
10:00 a m - 3 :00p m
COURTESY PHOTO

Hailing from Cal Poly, em o power-pop band Sherwood is making it’s return to the Central
Coast this weekend with a show at SLO Nazarene Church Friday. The band recently ^
signed with Sidecho Records and has been touring the country the last five months.
Tickets are $6 and doors open at 6:30 p.m. There"are four opening bands as well. Check
out Sherwood’s web site at www.sherwoodmmic.net.The site offers free mp3s off their
self-tided debut ER
t

Vista ..
Grande
Restaurant

Eminem letums for his ‘Encore’
Fulvio C advo
THE DIAMONDUACK

$16.95* tax

$7.95 + tax

Reservations Recommended
756-1204

Foothill Chevron
C h evron

Open 2 4 Hours

W orry not: Em inem git>ws in
“Encore.”
He grows more perverted, more
political, more creative and more con
fusing. So don’t be surprised if your
first response is, “ I waited two years
for this?”
At best, “ Encore” is Em’s most
ambitious effort, an album on
which he lets his artistry fly at
the expense o f maturity.
Hut it should leave
hip-hop purists
and
most
people past
puberty aching
for the introspec
tive, serious artist
we have ct)me to
kiu>w.
Ft)r in)w, you can kiss
those days gtHxlbye. Vi>u
w on’t find underrated gems
like “Square 1)ance” or “ W ho
Knew” on this album. In fact,
the insightful, introspective artist we
heard on the last album barely makes
an appearance this time around.
If you were turned off by his first
. s i n ^ , ‘‘Just Lose It,” you probably
several s o n ^ on “ Encore.”
s T h i nqgcession to potty hum or may

lead to a resurgence o f doubt about
Eminem’s street cred, maturity and
legitimacy — all o f which he dis
pelled with “The Eminem Show.”
Yet, as if we needed reinforcement,
Eminem clearly indicates (see the
album jacket) he doesn’t care what we
think.
But if you want to hear
Em inem ’s numerous per
sonalities
run
wild.
Encore” is a must-lis
ten.
Eminem .unps up
his psycho-jester
persona,
gives
rare
insight
into his life
and takes
us along
, for some
ifs'i' o u t r a geously mindboggling artistry on
tracks like “ Big Weeny"
and “ Ass Like That.”
While we’re at it, fans o f the late
Christopher Reeve should steer clear
o f “My 1st Single.”
But Eminem remains sane just long
enough to address other serious topics
and give us a couple o f memorable
tracks.
“ Evil Deeds,” a tale o f coping with-

t H LAM YD IA

GOT YOU OOWN?

in Card

Now there's a place to go for
confidential low and no-cost
HIV and S e x u a lly Transmitted
Infection screening and treatment.
www.heallhworkscccom

151 N. Santa R osa

Think You're a

H ealthW orks
A ffofdtbit C onfidfitiil. Caring

phone;

773-4500

out a father, may be the album’s peak
in energy.
The flap over his use o f the N word in a long-lost tape? He corrects
himself with a six-minute jewel on
“Yellow Brick Road,” the album’s
best song and one that fits in with
greats “Cleaning out My Closet”
and“Stin.”
In “ Like Toy Soldiers,” Eminem
tikes the high road to share his side of
the feuds with The Source, Benzino
and Murder, Inc.
He ev’en shows us a tender side in
“ Mcx'kingbird,” .xs he sea-nades his
diugliter.
Regaalless o f your political lean
ing, “ Mosh” is an admjrable but ulti
mately inerteetive piece o f agitpmp
that was dated by the time the album
came out.
Ultimately, in a noticeable departua* fmm the pattern o f his first tha*e
albums, on which the last few tracks
were like a des.sert to the masterpiece
you had just consumed,“ Encoa*’s” last
tracks will determine whether most
people like or hate the album.
The Dr. Dre-produced tide track is
the only certifiable banger on
“ Encore.”
“Crazy In Love” and "O n e Shot 2
Shot” are both sing-songy tracks, the
latter featuring D J2 a n d ^ ridiculous
ly catchy beat and hook ^bu’ll hum as
you hop in the streets at 3 "a.m.
. Truth be told, your opinion ol
Encore will vary with your mood. It
is equal parts brilliance, irreverence,
immaturity and misfiring ardstry. It
sounds hastily assembled in some
stretches and it is not Em inem’s finest
effort, but it shows growth in every
direction imaginable. If you’re disap
pointed, you w on’t be the only one
— not that he cares what anyone
thinks.

CONTEST ENDS 11/30!

CURRENT STATS:
Hottest öirl:sophiacs22
Hottest Cuy.nmartin

On the corner of Santa Rosa and Foothill

5 4 3 -3 3 6 6
We are also located at
7000 M onterey St. • 543-4415

P o ly HAttie?,
ww;.w.yirtualSLO.com
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Arab-Israeli future
lies m
i new leader
W

ith the death o f em bittered Palestinian leader Yassir Arafat,
tile Iiiture ot tiie Arab-lsraeli conthct looms deep m the
world.
As Israelis debate pulling out from settlements in (laza, Palestinians will
choose a new leader, and hopefully a new direction.
.Arafat’s “ leadership” did nothing for his people, only inhibiting
prospects for a Palestinian State. He refused to make viable com prom is
es with Israelis. He refused to crack
down on terrorism and schools teach
ing hatred to I’alestmian children.
W ith a leader like this, Israeli l^rime
M inister Ariel Sharon had good rea
son to cut Arafat off from the negoti
ating table.
It’s likely the new leader o f the
Palestinians will be form er Prime
M inister M ahm oud Abbas, w ho now
leads the Palestinian Liberation
C^rganization. Abbas has condem ned
the intifada, which is a good starting
point for negotiations with Israel.
U nfortunately, it's unlikely
Palestinians will unanim ously rally
behind Abbas. T he battle for
political viewpoint
Palestinian leadership will be fought
betw een the m oderates w ho want
peace, and the extremists w ho will not rest until they see the com plete
destruction o f Israel.
If Palestinians do em erge w ith an effective leader. President Hush and
other world leaders must engage in the peace process. T he decision
makers must use reason and not succum b to blind far-left thinking or
religious right-w ing zealotry. T he far-left refuses to recognize Israel as a
legitim ate state, even though it’s the only dem ocracy in the M iddle
East. Israel is the only state in the region w here gay pride parades are
held and w om en are treated with com plete equality. O n e can criticize
ictions made by Israel, but to deny its legitimacv does n othing to
■stablish com m on ground.
O n the o th er side o f the spectrum , the Cdiristian R ight blindly sup.•»orts .m vthing Israel does, l ike the O rth o d o x |ews living m the settleiiients w ho believe “ (ít>d gave tiiem the land." the C'hristian R ight
'elieves m the “ Second ( in n in g o f (d iris t.” O nce |eMis returns, they
vill inherit Israel, and all non-believers will be cast into the abyss o f
lell. If President Bush believes this, we are in serious trouble.
\s we aw.lit new leadership for P.ilestmians, we must change the w.iy
\e think. NX'hen a Palestinian blows himself up m order to kill innocent
.sraelis. the far-left must recognize the role that religion pl.iyed.
: xpl.m.itions w Inch evade religious fundamentalism, but focus on socioeoiiomic status, bar people from uiuferstanding the whole situation.
We cannot ignore the goal o f an Islamic terrorist, which is to maxinize damage to innocents and go to heaven a martyr. W hen Israel co n lucts military actions, the goal is never to maximize the deaths o f
um ocent bystanders. This in no w.iy exonerates Israel from killing inno'.ent civilians, but everyone should recognize the different intentions o f
each group.
Ironically, the biggest threat to Israel today could actually com e from
vvithm. As Sharon’s plan for disengagem ent continues, thousands o f
Israelis have taken to the streets condem ning the plan. Sharon now
walks around w ith m ore security, not necessarily to protect him frmn
Islamic term rists, but fnnn extrem e O rth o d o x Jews w ho h.ive threat
ened his life.
Sharon deserves some credit in risking political isolation by support
ing the (laza pullout plan. IfYassir Arafat was willing to make similar
risks, the Arab-Israeli conflict could have ended years ago.
As we wait for new Palestinian leadership, let’s hope the ide.as o f rea
son and peace trium ph in the end.
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LETTERS

TO THE EDITOR
Committee promotes
diversity on campus
,\ primary role o f the University
1)iversity Enhancement Cwimmittee,
which I chair, is the pmmotion o f
diversity at C'al Poly, where diversity
has been defined in a resolution o f
the Academic Senate as "inclusive
of, but not limited to, an individual’s
race/ethnicity, sex/gender, socioeco
nomic status, cultural heritage, dis
ability and sexual orientation.”
Exhibits such as the one
addressing gay marriage which
appeared on D exter Lawn in the
past few days make UDEC'.’s role
more difficult because they create
a hostile environm ent for some o f
the very people w hom we would
like to make welcome on the
campus.
The issue for many o f us is not
one o f free speech. There is little
doubt that the students had a right
to dispLay the exhibit. R ather the
issue relates to motivation and
judgem ent. If the purpose o f the
exhibit was to stimulate reasoned
thought and discussion about a
controversial matter o f public poli
cy, I would question the students’
judgem ent in choosing a means
(the particular design o f the exhib
it) that is so clearly offensive and
hurtful to many and that pre
dictably feeds the bigotry and hate
that regrettably lurk in our society.
In my opinion, the appmpriate
tesponse to hateful (though pmtect-
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ELEANOR MILL MUSIANO DAILY

ed) speech is speech that takes an
opposing view. I commend the stu
dents’ instructor for inviting mem
bers o f the Clay Pride Alliance to
participate in a class discussion, and I
am pleased that many others h.ive
used this moment to help educate
us all about the benefits o f fostering
tolerance and mutual mspect in our
community.
W. David Conn
( 'DliC chair

Letter from the editors:
Order in the opinion section
Between politics, religion, art dis
plays and blah, blah, blah, we would
like to inform all you concerned
letter writers that your submissions
are run in the order they are
received. Please be patient as we try'
to bring order to the opinion sec
tion — one thing we can control.
Emily Wong and Allison Terry
.Maih^nenl

. . .

LIKE READ IN G THE LETTERS?
LIKE W RITIN G LETTERS?
nobody likes a rant, let’s keep it at 2 5 0 words.
Send your letters to the editor to opinion@ m ustangd.iiIy.net

M USTANG
DAILY

CORRECTIONS
The Mustang Daily start takes
pride in publishing a daily newspa
per for the C'al Poly campus and
the neighboring community. We
appreciate vour readership and are
thankrtil for your caa-ful a'ading.
Please send your correction
suggestions to editorf&lmustang
ilailv.net.

LETTER
POLICY

Send

U.S

your love, hale and more

Mustang I )aily reserves the right
to edit letters for grammar, pmfanities and length. Letters, com m en
taries and cartoons do not repre
sent the views o f the Mustang
Daily. Please limit length to 2.S0

wonls. Letters should include the
w riter’s full name, phone number,
major and class standing. Letters
mast come from a C'.al Poly e-mail
account. Do not send letters as an
attachment. Please send the text in
the bixly o f the e-mail.
By e-m ail:
opinion(^mustangdaily.net
By m ail:
Letters to the Editor
Building 26, R oom 226
Cal Poly, SLCL CA 93407

Josh Koh is it political science senior and Mustauf^ Daily columnist.
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UJ^. oil-for-ftxxl program itivestigadon halted — ifor now
E dith M .L ederer

Wednesday’s hearing will focus on
a French bank that handled most o f
the oil-for-food money. An audit by
N EW Y ORK — T he indepen
a U.S. regulatory agency o f a small
dent panel investigating alleged cor
sample o f transactions out o f the $60
ruption in the nniltibillion-dollar
billion U.N. escrow account man
U.N. oil-t'or-food program in Iraq
aged by HNP-Paribas has raised seri
told the Senate it w on’t hand over
ous questions concerning the bank’s
any documents until its own inves
compliance with U.S. money laun
tigative reports are issued starting in
dering laws, investigators said.
January.
“There are indications that the
Form er
Federal
Reserve
bank may have been noncompliant
C'hairman Paul Volcker, w ho heads
in administering the oil-for-food
the inquiry, also said he opposes
program,” said H enry Hyde, chair
allowing U.N. staff or contractors to
man o f the committee. “ If true, these
testify before congressional com m it
possible banking lapses may have
tees, arguing that this could risk their
facilitated Saddam Hussein’s manip
cooperation with his investigation.
ulation and corruption o f the
In
highly
program.”
charged atmosphere, he said,
4 C There are indications that the
W hile acknowledging that
the panel wants to avoid the
hafik may have been
U.S. regulators have raised
release o f “potentially mislead
m utine issues with HNP on
nonconipHant in adniinisterinyi the
ing and incomplete informa
com pliance w ith banking
oil-for-jood proi^rani. If true, these
tion that could im pair the
laws, a lawyer for HNP said
ongoing investigation, distort
possible bankin^J lapses ,niay have
H yde’s statement was unfair.
public perceptions, and violate
facilitated Saddam Hussein's
“ N o departure from any
simple concerns o f due
standard caused or co n 
nianipniation and corruption o f
process.”
tributed in any way to the
the proc>ram. ^ ’
Volcker’s com m ents came
abuse at the oil-for-food
aheail o f a hearing Wednesday
- H E N R Y H Y D E program ,” the bank’s lead
by the House International
c o i n i i i i t t c 'c c l i j i r i n a n
council R obert S. Hennett
Relations (!!ommittee, which is
said. “ T here are simply no
investigating corruption in the
connections.”
oil-for-food pmgram.
HNP held the sole escrow
held by a Jordanian branch o f the
C'ommittee investigators said they
Iraqi governm ent-ow ned Rafidaiii account through which all o f the
had uncovered evidence showing
more than $6(i billion o f Iraqi oil
Hank, investigators said.
that Saddam Hussein diverted
.According to employees o f the revenues generated through the pro
money from the oil-for-food pro
Iraqi ( A'litral Hank and the Rafidain gram flowed while it was in place
gram to pay millions o f dollars to
Hank, the form er Iraqi ambassador fmm I66f) to 2<H»3.
families o f Palestinian suicide to Jordan, Sabah Yassen, withdrew
HNP also wrote letters o f credit
bombers w ho carried out attacks on money fmm the accounts to make for deals for the im port o f hum ani
Israel.
payments ranging fmm $15,(M)0 to tarian goods which were approved
The form er Iraqi president tapped $25,000 to the families o f Palestinian by the U nited Nations and paid for
secret bank accounts in Jordan — suicide bombers, Hyde said.
out o f the esemw account.
where he collected bribes from for
Palestinians have said Saddam paid , Five congressional panels, includ
eign com panies and individuals more than $35 million to families o f ing Hyde’s, have been pressing the
doing illicit business under the Palestinians killed or w ounded in the U .N .-appointed
independent
humanitarian pmgram — to reward conflict with Israel that began in inquiry to hand ()ver internal U.N.
the families up to $25,000 each, Septem ber 2000. Since then. documents for their o w t i oil-forinvestigators told T he Associated Palestinians have carried out 117 food pn)bes.
'ress.
suicide bombings, killing 404 Israelis
O n Tuesday, Volcker reiterated his
The humanitarian pmgram that and others.
independent in q u iry ’s refusal tt>
ASSOCIATED PRESS

let Iraq trade oil for goods was set up
in 1
to help Iraqis get food, m ed
icine and other items that had been
scarce under strict U.N. economic
sanctions imposed after the Cìulf
War. investigators say Saddam made
more than $21.3 billion m illegal
revenue under the program as well as
by evading the sanctions for more
than a decade.
Iraq had thousands o f secret bank
accounts th ro u g h o u t the world,
including over 1,500 in Jordan.
M oney from kickbacks on oil-forfood deals, illegal oil payments from
the Jordanian government and other
illicit funds were paid into accounts

share documents in a letter respond before the subcom m ittee in the
ing to a request by Sen. N orm current, highly charged environ
Coleman, R -M inn. and C'arl Levin, m ent, would plainly risk ending
I )-M ich.
prospects for their cooperation with
Volcker, w ho was appointed in our com m ittee and with subse
Apiil by U.N. Secietai y-Ceiieral quent potential criminal iiiv'estigaKofi
Annan
to
chair
the tions,” he said.
Independent Inquiry C'om mittee,
Volcker said his com m ittee aims
said the U nited Nations generally
to complete “a definitive report” on
does not make internal confidential
the internal management o f the oilinformation available to any o f its
161 mem ber states or their investiga for-food program by the middle o f
2005, and is planning one or more
tions.
Volcker expressed concern about interim reports, including one as
the congressional panels’ apparent soon as January.
W'hen his final report is released,
desire to require U.N. personnel and
experts it had contracts with to Volcker said he expects it will be
appear before its investigators, accompanied “by release o f substan
“apparently asking them to forego tially all documents relev'ant to those
their United Nations immunities.”
findings in the com m ittee posses
“ For a U.N. official to appear sion.”
Ajricultuie Sales
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Reach out for a job
with a world-leading
agribusiness company!
Syngenta is a world-leading agribusiness committed to sustainable agriculture through
innovative research and technology The company is a leader in crop protection and ranks
third in the high-volume commercial seeds market Sales in ?0 0 3 were approximately S 6 6
billion Syngenta employs som e 19.000 people in over 90 countries

Area Sales Representative
Grow your career as an Area Sales Representative with Syngenta Seeds Inc - R O G E R S
Brand Vegetable seeds. You will be responsible for the Desert Southwest region to m an
age and support customer accounts establish and coordinate trialing program s evaluate
trialing materials, make recohimendations for commercialization of products foretasl of
product sales and analyze market dem ands and market trends within tlie region Qualified
candidates must p o sse ss a Bachelor s degree in an agricultural-related field or p o sse ss six
yeais comparable experience in the vegetable seed or produce industry Syngenta offers
a competitive compensation/benefits package To apply, send resume and cover lettei to

Human Resources Dept. Job #S447, P.O. Box 4188, Boise, 10 83711-4188 or e-mail
to; resumes roger$#syngenta.com EOE

Syngenta
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We cater at your location or cater at ours!
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Trade deficit soars, U.S. dollar weakens
M artin C ru ts in g e r

decline by lO percent more ft) deal
with climbing U.S. trade deficits.
" riie treiul ti> a weaker dtillar is
WASl IINC. rO N — AnuTKa’s
going to continue. The trade deficit
trade debi it is soaring and tlie oiu e IS just too big,” s.nd I )avid Wyss,
higli-tlying dollar has sunk to record chiet ectm om ist ,it St.nulard ¿k
lows against luirope’s com m on cur Poor's 1 1 1 New York.
rency. lUit the Miish ailmnhstratit)!!
T he doll.ir's reconl low against
has reacted with remarkable calm to the Lino «.oiikklcd with the govern
tlevelopm eius that raise w orries m ent’s report that the Uinteil States
about a possible tlollar crisis.
was running a tr.ide deficit through
Ireasury Secretary John Siunv, Septem ber at .m .iniuial rate o f S302
when askeil, sticks to his standard billion, rii.it comp.ires with, last
com m ent that the .kimimstration's sear's record
billion.
position m favor o f a strong doll.ir
.As a result, the country is having
has not wavereil.
to borrow .ilmost Si»00 billion from
l}eyi>nd such utterances has come foreigners this ye.ir to pay for the
no single governm ent actit)ii. im ported cars, tele\ isi(nis and other
1)uring Its four years in power, not items Americans are buving.
once has the administration inter
F'oreigners so far are more than
vened 1 1 1 currency markets to sup willing to lend the money. The
port the dtillar or done anything else unsettling wxirry, however, is what
to stop the dt)llar s slide.
could happen if foreigners suddenly
At one point last week, the green lost interest in holding dollarback hit an all-time low w hen it denoniinated investments. T he outtook S I.30 to buy one eim), the w’ard rush from U.S. stock and bond
com m on currency used by 12 markets could send stock prices
European nations. That rate was crashing and interest rates soaring.
That is one reason many analysts
down 8 percent from where the dol
lar stood in relationship to the euro believe the administration is taking
the right approach tin the dollar:
just three months ago.
The slide means that a vacation insist in public statements that it
for Americans in Europe is now supports a strong dollar but do noth
m ore e.xpensive, and European ing to stop the slide.
“T he administration dtiesn’t have
products com ing into this country
any problem with a weaker dollar,
will cost more.
Most eccanomists say the dollar, but they d on’t want to say anything
already down by about 10 percent publicly for fear o f niiling the mar
over the past two years against a kets and creating some sort o f crisis,”
market basket o f foreign currencies, said Mark Zandi, chief economist at
has yet to reach its lowest point. In Economy.com.
As the dollar falls, analysts expect
fict. some think the dollar needs to
A s s t ) i ; i A i i I ) I’u r s s

that the Uniteti States will start to
see the benefits in its trade balance.
A weaker dollar makes U.S. goods
cheaper and more competitive on
foreign markets. It also makes
imports pricier for Americans, thus
helping domestic manufacturers.
I'or an .uhninistration that has
endured the loss o f 2.7 million man
ufacturing jobs over the past four
years, anything that offers the poten
tial o f lifting the fortunes o f U.S.
manufacturers has definite appeal.
The (.lollar's sliile has been most
pronounced against European cur
rencies, but it has fallen only slightly
against currencies in Asia. That is
w here the United States is running
its biggest trade deficits.
Cdiina has tied its currency, the
yuan, at a fixed rate to the U.S. dol
lar. japan. South Korea, Taiwan and
other nations in the region have
intervened massively to keep their
currencies
from
strengthening
against the dollar, to keep from los
ing their own trade advantages.
U.S. manufacturers contend that
C hina’s tight peg to the dollar has
undervalued the Chinese currency
by as much as 40 percent, giving
C'hinese companies a huge com pet
itive advantage over U.S. manufac
turers.
The administration has pressed
C'hina to change its currency prac
tices. So far, however, the Chinese
contend they cannot move to flexi
ble exchange rates until they make
further improvements in their weak
banking sector.

Com pany oflFers discounted
generic drugs to poor people
M ark S herm an

cy director for the consum er group
Families USA, said the Express
Scripts program is not a substitute
W A SIIIN CTCIN — St. Louisfor a gooil prescription drug co\erbased Express Scripts Inc., facing
age.
scrutiny o f its generic drug prices,
“ Hut certainly anyone w ho’s on
is ortering discounts on dozens o f
a generic drug that’s not one o f the
generic medicines to Uiw-income
cheapest generics should look into
Americans.
rh e program includes prescrip it,” Mahan said.
■Msout 7n,000 people ha\e
tion drugs for arthritis, asthma, can
enrolletl
so far in .i trial program
cer, high cholesterol, high blood
pressure, diabetes, depression and the company is now taking nation
heartburn. It is open to people who wide, beginning Weilnesday.
Cieneric drugs nuke up roughly
earn no more than S23,(I0() a year,
or S47,()00 for a family o f four, half o f all prescriptions written in
regardless o f age or insurance cov the U nited States, but only about
10 percent o f the dollar value,
erage.
(ienerics
typically become available
“ Folks d o n ’t need to make
choices
here,” said
C!ynthia when patents expire on expensive
Meiners, an Express Scripts vice brand-nam e medicines.
I )rug manufacturers have a vari
president. “ It is designed to com 
plem ent w hatever o th er means ety o f discounts for low-incom e
patients w ho take their brandfolks have to obtain medications.”
Participants pay $18 for a three- name m edicines. Hut Express
m onth supply or $30 for a six- Scripts said its program is the first
m onth supply o f any o f more than o f its kind for generics.
Express Scripts is am ong the
50 drugs, which are available only
by mail. T he average pharmacy nation’s largest pharmacy benefit
price o f three m onths’ w orth o f the managers, essentially a middleman
medicines is $100, Meiners said.
that negotiates on behalf o f its
O ne o f those drugs, 20-m il clients for discounts from drug
ligram tablets o f generic tamewifen makers.
for breast cancer, costs $2(M) for a
T he
com pany
recently
six-m onth supply at the online announced that its earnings for the
pharmacy drugstore.com. O n the third q uarter were low’er than
other hand, the blood pressure drug anticipated, saying the decline was
atenolol costs just $21.
related to shareholder and fraud
Dee Mahan, deputy health poli lawsuits.
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friends in Alaska.
“We hung out all the time in
Alaska,” Roberts said.
The league is well known in
Alaska, where families sign up to host
the players in then homes.
“This league is pretty big,” Roberts
said. “ A lot o f people fnsm Alaska go
to the games.”
Roberts and another player from
Chico State lived with an .Alaskan
mom, dad, two younger brothers and
sister.
“The mom had a hot meal on the
table every night for us when we
came home,” Roberts said. “And the
dad came to all the games and
cheered. It was unbelievable.”
Roberts said the most value he got
out o f Alaska was playing in an envi
ronment where he had to face good
pitchers and good players. Some o f
the players Roberts will face this sea
son played on other teams in Alaska
over the summer.
“The league is a really good
league,” Roberts said. “There were

not any pitchers there that weren’t
good. That will prepare me. I worked
a little harder out there in the out
field.”
LeDuc said the Hues are not as
team-oriented as C'.al Holy. It is more
geared toward individual growth.
“ It is a lot more low-key than play
ing ball at Holy,” Leduc said."We only
had to get to the field 2 1/2 hours
early instead o f four hours early for a
game.”
LeDuc used his individual time
over the summer to strengthen his
body for a new pitching strategy. After
a few frustrating weeks at the end o f
last sea.son, LeDuc decided to try out
a new pitch to gain velocity, but
ended up deciding his old pitch
worked best.
Olson wowed Alaska and was
named to Baseball America’s Summer
All-America Team. He posted a 9-0
record and held a 0.67 earned run
average.
The Mustangs finished last year
W'ithout attending the playoffs and
instead watched a felkw Hig West
C'onference team C"al Suite Fullerton
win the College World Series.

P u z il« by Patrick Merrell

32 Things useful
when put in a
box
34
38
39
41
44

45 Nightly TV star
beginning
5/25/92 '
46 Berkeley
Ear-related
campus, lor
See 4-Down
short
Cabin
49 Start court
brightener
proceedings'!’
Plant plight
50 Masked critter
Source of hope? 51 Journalist Brit

52 Langston
Hughes poem
53 "To Live and
D ie ___ "
55 Opposin'
56 Racehorse___
Ridge
57 It gives support
in sport
59 Clean a plate

For answers, call 1-900-285-5656, $1.20 a minute; or, with a
credit card, 1-800-814-5554
Annual subscriptions are available for the best of Sunday
crosswords from the last 50 years: 1-888-7-ACROSS.
Online subscriptions: Today's puzzle and more than 2 000
past puzzles, nytimes.com/crosswords ($34.95 a yeai).
Share tips; nytimes.com/puzzleforum. Crosswords for young
solvers: nytimes.com/learning/xwords.
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ACROSS
33 Faraway
Uniform shade
1 Subject for Ovid 34 Sugar suffixes
Number 10 on
a table
5 Go well together 35 Piniella of the
65 ■'Ode to the
Yankees
9 "Splendor in the
Confederate
Grass"
36 Bygone prison
Dead'poet
screenwriter
37 See 28-Across
Allen___
13 Obviously
or 4 Down
66 TV's warrior
surprised
38 Just below 90
princess
14 North Carolina
40 Tauromachian
county named
chant
for an early
DOWN
41 Jacob___ Park,
governor
Sun,
to skin
in Queens
15 Hand-colored
S p y ___Had
42 River of Orleans
frames
Undeveloped
43 See 28-Across
16 'Tm not gonna
expanse
46 Dove competitor
stand in their
With 37-Across
47 Fair-hiring inits.
way"
and 38-Down,
48 "All I gotta do
17 Like some
step taken after
___ naturally"
diamonds
an airline
(Beatles lyric)
accident
19 Crunchy
50 Certain red
bowlful
Kenyan
tribesman
54 City near South
21 Followed
Bend
Atty.'s title
22 Skirt
58
Beat
around
the
Out of business
24 New Deal inits.
bend?
Hot spots
25 Grid
60 Bacall's love
One in the pole
28 With 37- and
position?
43-Across, one 61 1847 novel set
on Tahiti
Thin part
who takes after
dad
62 Norwegian saint
Sticker
Founded: Abbr.
ANSW ER T O PREVIOUS PUZZLE
Afr. country
Sitarist Shankar
L E G s
B
Bagel shop
A L 0 T
order
H 0 W A
23 Brightly colored
R 1 N G
W
pullover
G
garment
A C E
s T E R N
Squinting Mr.
D u N
C L U E
H a ve___ in the
H 0 S T|
M
H U N T
conversation
0 M 0 0
s D 0 W 27 Like most
C 0 R 0
H
L
E N T
bathrooms
1
A F
Bee chasers
G R E E N
s L E E T
Man with Stan,
L 0 A
A T C H
familiarly
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P
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Alaska

Cal Poly Invitational on Friday, Saturday
and Sunday, 9 a.in.

r l/N IV tR S IT Y S Q l’ARI

open 7 days a week

C^L^!lfk)LY
DOWNTOWN
open 7 days a week

CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED
CMRG is currently conducting a
clinical research trial for vaginal
yeast infection. If you’re fem ale,
age 12 or older, and are currently
experiencing the symptoms of a
vaginal yeast infection, you may
qualify to participate.. Please call
8 0 5 -5 4 9 -7 5 7 0 for more
information about this research
study. If eligible, you will be
reimbursed for your
tim e and travel.

Hotel
Front desk, flexible
Beach House Inn
1 9 8 Main St.
Pismo Beach
(8 0 5 ) 773-PISM O (7 4 7 6 )

HELP WANTED
Hotel
Housekeepers P /T
Beach House Inn
1 9 8 Main St.
Pismo Beach
(8 0 5 ) 773-PISM O (7 4 7 6 )

Customer Service people needed
at both store and beach locations.
Apply in person at Steve's ATV
1 2 0 6 W. Grand Ave.
Grover Beach, CA
Poker loving students
Help wanted!
Earn big bucks!
Email:
jobs@collegepokerchampionship.
com
Fun Job!

Looking for an internship
that actually puts money in your
pocket? Call (8 0 5 ) 4 4 0 -7 3 7 4

On campus tele-fundraising calling
alum ni/parents, Eve.’s, $ 7 .2 5 /h r
-F bonuses!!
Call Greg 7 5 6 -7 6 5 3

HELP WANTED

EOR RENT

HOMES FOR RENT

Volunteer Santas & elves
needed for Santa’s house In
Mission Plaza 1 1 / 2 6 -1 2 /2 4
Information? Call 541-0286

Room for rent in a 4 bdrm house
on Highland. Spa, gym, fireplace,
$ 5 2 5 /m o . Call Mike
(8 0 5 ) 5 4 4 -5 7 3 7

Free list of all houses and condos
for sale in SLO. Call
Nelson Real Estate 5 4 6 -1 9 9 0 or
email steve@slohomes.com

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOR SALE

SHOUT OUTS!

Craps table!!
1 /2 size, glass top, 3 pr. casino
dice, chips & croupier stick!
$ 7 5 0 .0 0 , 4 7 4 -4 9 9 7 -n e w $3000-1-

Good luck CP football team on
your last game of the season!
Shout Outs to:
#1, #3, #4. #7, #14, #24. #36,
#50. #53, #99

I am looking for grad tickets.
Willing to pay a reasonable
amount! Please call Octavio
8 0 5 -7 1 4 -2 8 9 8

FOR RENT
Shared, furnished bed, close to
campus, parking and deposit paid.
Call 5 1 0 -3 3 2 -4 7 3 0 or
5 ia 5 4 7 - 5 4 8 2

Place your classified now! Sell
your books, make an
announcement, whatever! Reach
the entire campus and
downtown! Call Christ! at
756-1143 or submit one online at
www.mustangdaily.net

Sofa Sleeper.
7 feet, $200 obo,
excellent condition,
462-1839,
after 5:30 leave a msg.

S H O U T OUTS!
Every Thursday, FREE! Submit it
by Tuesday to run on Thurs!
Call Christi 7 5 6 -1 1 4 3

Hey you AOIIs...
feelin' mighty crazy!
Jam esSee you at Z tonight?
-Rach
Big ups to last year's Trinity crew!
No one can take your place in my
heart, except Adam West.
Let’s all hear it for Teddy Graham!
The Mustang Daily Ad Reps are
HOT!
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Baseball in the great outdoors
Playing in a summer league is no
rare thing for a Mustang, but for
these four teammates, an Alaska
summer league provided bonding

MUSTANC DAIIY SI AI H k H ’O K I

Tawny G race
.MUSiAN(. DAIIY

More than 20 ('al Poly baseball
players participated in suininer
leagues, but for four Mustangs, Alaska
provided a time for both practice and
outdoor adventures.
Oaseball players Hrandon Koberts,
Dennis LeDuc, Garrett G)lson and
Bret Berglund played for the
Anchorage Hues, one o f Americas top
summer collegiate baseball teams.The
Hues and four other teams make up
the Alaska Baseball League, a semiprofessional circuit. Players from the
league have move on to the minor
and major leagues.
The coaches recruited players from
major universities throughout the
United States for the league, which
ran June 5 through Aug. 31.
“ Everyone goes to summer league
somewhere,” senior pitcher Dennis
LeDuc said. “Alaska is a little more
prestigious.”
Coaches recruit players for five
teams in Alaska; M at-Su Miners,
Bucs, G oldpanners o f Fairbanks,
Kenai Peninsula Oilers and the
Anchorage (ilacier Pilots. The teams
battle one another seven times
throughout the summer and play
teams visiting fixim other states.
In addition to the daily games, the
team dug out a few adventua*s. Junior
pitcher Olson acalls Iximling with a
few players over a fishing trip.
“We were all on Dranumine and
pa*tty sick,” Olson s;iid.
It t(M)k tha*e hours just to get to the
fishing spot, but when they got thea,
they brought up one halibut after
another.
“ It was just a g a a t group o f guys,”
Olson said. “We had people ftom back
East and people fiom ('aliftirnia, Texas
and Arizona. We giit away ftx>m every
thing.”
Olson won First Team AllAmerican, All-Alaska Baseball League
Pitcher and All MVP Tournament

Fcx)tball faces
San Jose State
in 2006,2009

COURTESY PHOTO

Four Mustangs, including Bret Berglund, pictured, played for the Anchorage Bucs in a summer league in
Alaska. The other Mustangs were Brandon Roberts, Depnis LeDuc and Garrett Olson.
Pitcher during his time in Alaska.
“ 1 just had fun,” Olson said.
“ Everything worked out. I just played
and everything just clicked. You can’t
really plan that. It just happens.”
Colson also had a chance to gti sight
seeing in a plane to see Alaska’s wilder
ness. Fie remembers seeing bears ermsing the rivers down below him along
with moose and bald eagjes.
He did not have to fly high to see
moose though. Olson said he saw’ one

cross in fiont ofTaco Bell and tried to
chase it with his camera.
O ne part o f the Alaskan cultua* he
never gi)t used to was the conrinutrus
iliylight.
“ People would be out partying and
it would be daylight,” Olson said.“ l had
a lack o f sleep.”
The team also ate at the northern
most Denny’s in the world and ttxik
boat trips out to touch and see glaciers.
W hen they weren’t observing the

ga*at outdoors, they were playing
baseball.
Assistant coaches joined them after
he was invited to be the .issistant
coach for the Bucs.
The coach invited junior outfield
er and kinesiology major Roberts to
play in the league.
Roberts said the guys who went
did not have much time to bond at
C'al Poly, but they became close
see Alaska, page 15

C]al Poly and San Jose State
signed contracts to play football
games in 2006 and 2009, both
games in Spartan Stadium at San
Jose.
T he M ustangs will visit San
Jose State on Sept. 23, 2006, and
Sept. 5, 2009, for n o n -confer
ence games against the Spartans.
“ These games will give us an
excellent oppo rtu n ity to play a
Division 1-A program w here we
have a very large alum ni base,”
said C'al Poly’s interim athletic
d irecto r
Alison C'one in a
w’w w .gopoly.com story. “ 1 am
thrilled to have a chance to
revive the natural rivalry we
once had w ith San Jose State.”
M ustang fo u rth -y e ar head
coach R ich Ellerson welcomes
the opportunity as welt.
“ It’s a revival o f an old rivalry
and it’s an o p p o rtu n ity for us to
play a road game th at’s also a
guarantee game,” Ellerson said.
“ We have a chance to have a real
presence at that game, playing
another school in o ur own sys
tem that recruits in the same
geography that we do.
“ It will give us a chance to test
ourselves against an opponent
that plays at the Division 1-A
level and in the W estern Athletic
CY)nference,” Ellerson added.
C'al Poly and San Jose State
have m et seven times since C^al
Poly became a four-year school
in 1941, but the 2006 contest
will be the first game betw een
the tw o teams since 19.SS.
T h e Spartans hold a .S-2
advantage in the series, though
the Mustangs w on the last two
games in the series — 14-7 in
1957 in San Luis O bispo and 106 in 1958 in San Jose. T h e
Mustangs have one rem aining
game this season.

There remains a Tudisco story to tell here

Golden
Graham
he legal saga for Nick
Tudisco has com e to a
quiet juncture.
It’s been a little m ore than a
day since business senior and
form er M ustang baseball player
pled “ no contest” in a H onolulu
courtroom to a charge o f reckless
m anslaughter, stem m ing from a
high-speed race three years ago on
a Hawaii freeway. Tudisco’s vehicle

T

w ent out o f control and collided
w ith a van, killing a 58-year-old
wom an.
T u d isco ’s p rom ising baseball
career is almost certainly over now,
his life in a holding pattern until
his sentencing M arch 1. At the
least, h e’ll receive a decade o f p ro 
bation, m inor jail tim e and a fivefigure fine. He probably isn’t the
only person w ho wishes the inci
dent had never happened, that the
case w ould go away — not many
people were talking Wednesday.
N early all is quiet at C^d Poly.
A lthough baseball coach Larry Lee
will make a video to be considered
for T udisco’s sen ten cin g , said
defense attorney Michael (ireen.
Lee and o th er adm inistrators could
face legal sanctions for speaking to
media about the case.
Even director o f public affairs
Leah Kolt refused to com m ent on
behalf o f the university, citing the
Family E ducational R ights and

Privacy Act w hich prevents so
m uch as an acknow ledgem ent o f
Tudisco’s existence as a Cal Poly
student. T hat may be in Tudisco’s
best interest, anyhow — he largely
kept to h im self even before
charged Jan. 28.
D ue to graduate in August, as
any sentence will be deferred until
then, Tudisco lives .30 miles out o f
tow n and is driven each day to
school by his girlfriend. G reen said.
Tudisco’s friend Brandon R oberts
said h e’s seen his form er team m ate
around campus this quarter, but
even he doesn’t have his num ber
anymore.
“ If anyone w ould have it, 1
would,” R oberts said.
H e’s barely talking to anyone.
The H onolulu Advertiser reported
that Tudisco m aintained a stoical
disposition in co u rt Tuesday, only
saying one w ord. T h o u g h the
H onolulu Star-Bulletin ran a front
page story Tuesday on the proceed

ings. G reen said every local televi
sion station ran a news piece
Tuesday night, no com m ent from
Tudisco could be found.
Tudisco may remain that way,
even beyond his M arch sentencing.
He changed his “ not guilty” plea,
and entered at his arraignm ent in
February so he could be sentenced
under a Youthful OtTender’s Act.
This way, he could get a light sen
tence. Still, he could also get an
open sentence o f eight years in one
o f the tw o prisons on O ahu.
“ If he gets sentenced to an open
eight, 1 d o n ’t think h e’ll be talking
to anybody,” (ireen said. “ H e’s ter
rified.”
In the end, it’s a shame. Tudisco
d id n ’t have any o th er marks on his
adult crim inal record. It’s not like
h e’s getting convicted after a long
trial, either.
As reported by the Advertiser,
the “ no contest” plea means that he
will not continue defending him 

self against a crim inal charge,
(iree n said he w anted to take
responsibility for his actions and
avoid a trial.
W hatever Tudisco really did on
that August night three years ago,
there may be some good th at’s
com e out o f it. In the face o f a
m anslaughter
investigation,
a
young man was able to persevere
and play baseball at the college
level, first at (iuesta C'.ollege, then
for tw o games at (ial Poly before
his indictm ent.
T h e M ustangs c o u ld ’ve used
m ore than just his vaunted speed
on base and in cen terfield —
ctnirage like Tudisco’s is rare.
There’s a story that remains to be
told. 1 hope Tudisco reconsiders his
silence before the o p p o rtu n ity
passes.
Ciriih<w\ IloiiiiifL’ is a Jounialism
senior and Mnstan\> Daily copy editor,
¡■mail him at yialexandi^alpoly.edu.

